
An Cafe, Donald Duck no Magical Adventure
*Donald*
What you
What you are
Bring it on! Shake your heads!
What you what what what what
What you are
*Miku*
Everyone, who bought this CD, Thank you very much!
*Donald*
*Miku*
Members' introducing
*Donald*
An Caf, An Caf drums drums
*Miku*
in the drums is Teruki
*Teruki*
From Sendai third year's student number 29, Teruki! My favourite food is (somekind of) apples. We've been really busy these days, however I have so say this in a large voice *Bleep* imashita.
*Donald*
*Miku*
What you, what you are? Shake your heads! What you, what you are? Members' introducing, An Caf, bass, Kanon
*Kanon*
Aah... it's little cold in here, huh? But if we sleep together, it can be warmer. Let's start.
*Donald*
*Miku*
What you, what you are? Shake your heads everyone together. What you, what you are?
*Donald*
*Miku*
Members' introducing, An Caf, guitar, Bou!
*phone rings*
*Bou*
Aa.. yes.. aa this is Bou. uh.. umm.. I was wanting to cut and dye, massage, hit. Aa yes. Aa yes clock is 5, in Salon de Palpa. Yes thank you very much.. Aa sorry.. also..ahh.. ahhhthey put the handset down.
*Donald*
*Donald*
What you, what you are? Shake your heads, listen and remember the thank you. What you what you are! (tak naprawde nie wiem co powiedzia&amp;#322;. x3) 
*Miku*
uwwaashyaaa members' introducing, An Caf vocalist, Miku!
*Miku*
My name is Miku. I really love Riri ( An Caf's roadie) I'm learning, can you understand? this is NON-QUITTING, look at this, futon, Lolita, ask and see. All is nothing. This is a learning conversation with Miku. Bring it on? Tiramisu, now, 3, 2, 1 tiraisu, tiramisu. ohhhhhh TIRA~~MII~~SSUUU
*Donald*
*Miku*
 uuwaaashyaaa everyone, this is the last time. Are you ready? uwaa uwaa uuuwwaaa 
*CRAZY DONALD*
~~
Ludzie, wybaczcie &amp;#380;e po angielsku.. Nie mia&amp;#322;am innej opcji! Przys&amp;#322;uchacie si&amp;#281; to co&amp;#347; s&amp;#322;ycha&amp;#263;. ;3 
Bai !
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